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HEADQUARTERS
IN REPLY ADDRESS 10TH
COMMUNICATION AND EN
VELOPE TO COMMANDING
GENERAL,
AIR
MATERIEL
C O M MA N D, ATT E NTIO N
FOLLOWING OFFICE SYMIOL:

aM

AIR MATERIEL COMMAND
WRIGHT FIELD, DAYTON, OHIO

3

September

1947

'I'SFLT

captain Chcxles �. Yeager
1:uroc A;rrny _ir Field
r�uroc, �olifornia
Dear chuck:
Just learned of your successful flight
of Friday of last week in the XS-1.
,e are very
happy over the results with one exception, and that
is, your exceeding the speed of
2 which was authorized.
I would personally like to have an explanation from you
as to your reasons for exceedine; the authorized L:a.ch
number on this particular flight.
Please remember the instructions that I
passed on to you personally here a.t "fright Field with
reGard to the value of the pilot and the plane to the
Air Force <Uld the cost per square inch of written data
that we hope to obtain·from the future test of this
aircraft.
The Air Force does not consider either you
or the ph.ne expendable; so please a.pr-roach higher
speeds pro6ressively nnd safely to che limit of your
best jud gment.
Gincerely,
./

Colonel, Air Corps
Chief, Flicht Test Division

Col. Albert
TSFL!
Wright Field
Dayton, Ohio
Dear Sir:

powered flight or �he xs-1
I'm sorry that the
. was not entirely 1ati1factory. We are taking every pre
caution and making every effort to conduct these flights
in 1uch a manner that will lend credit to,theFlight_Teat
·
.
• ·
Division and the AAP..
"'·

'

.

The plan for the first flight called for a Jlach number
of .82 or .83, if no control difficulty or buffeting waa
encountered. During a pre-fl16ht conference with the Project
Bngineer and NACA personnel, the conaenau•-••• that no trouble
should be enco teed
to . 7.· �h n
r._�$1nce vert��-,,-=;�
thing waa normal up to. 3 I do not feel that it waa againat
y better judgment 1n increasing the sp ed to • 85.
I can ssure you,
in these flights.·

aafety is a primary factor

..

Sincerely,
YEAGER

Corpe
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